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Plchtcr or The Nlcbt VM ad- 
indeed to be BIB Fltiferald of 
lte*d<|uarten and Beadquarters 
8q. . . Be voD hla fight from 
Solano.

Aquilar, Martinello Win; 
Pellegrino Scores Kayo

I Many now iocoa appoarod on Wodnoadoy OToning't 
card at the Sporta Arena and. mixed with aomo more fo- 

' Imilar ones, made up a good faaW cord. The feature bout 
brought together apeedy Ernie Aquilar. making hit first 
appearance here, agoinat* Archie Tallmon. who looked good 
in winning two weeka ago. Aquilar fought a amart fight, 
scored often and took o close nod. A aouthpaw. he landed 
particulorly well hia left, jolting Tollman often. Tollman 

.«gt. J.n.M K. Com. ol th. foun'o'^
73«1. T«lmlc»l school squadron 1?,,° ‘Sj*'®

_________ _ . ____ -s x_*._ CaUTorotos Wlss . ^

Basketball 
At Arena 2 
Entertains

StaUerd, 797. and OuiUt took 
the nod after three vtclous rounds 
which saw both boys throwing ct« 
erythlDc but their stripes at each 
other, mallerd was fiooced whh the 
first punch of the fight, Uklng 
nine and coming up to make e 
good stand. They slugg^ t b e Ir 
way through the second evenly.

SUrrCBT UTTLE BUGGER. ISN’T m . . . That seems 
to be what the players are thinking. The scene is any old 
doy at the Sporta Arena and the aoldier aubjecta are from 
no one outfit on the post, being just o group of different 
Gl* having o little scrimmage fun during off hours.

Five-Minute Break 
By Sarge

CALL FOR BOOP OFFICIALS
With the stepped up amount of basketball sessions at the new 

Sports Arena, there is a shortage of Judges and refer^ for 
games. The P. T. department would appreciate it if all interested 
would get In touch with their office at either No. 1 or 3 Arena.,. . . The 
P. T. department also announces that on Tuesday and Thursdays 
1000 to 1600 Officers are Invited to play badminton at the No. 2 Sports 

Arena Weekly inrtead of b!-mep*»-’^ shows will soon materialise 
on the 8.IP boxing front. . . . News Is also forthcoming on our tote^ 
camp competition with other service stations throughout the ® 
basketball and boxing. . . . The crew which puts the bleachers together 
for fight nights at the Second Street Palace of Punch really do a speedy, 

.bangnp Job
JOHNSON JOniNOS

Sgt. HetoM ef the 7Utti Training Group la quite the thing on the. 
l>atlT*4bt!l eenrt, having already played In twe Nattooal A. A. 1).
*__ nainrr*T and knowing all the an-'Iea of the sport. The dark-
hairrd alx foot four played doriog the 1940 and 1941 AAC champl^* 
riiipa at Kaaaas City and Uib b wel1-evld«»eed by hb master a^ 
nmklnc. A few more tombllng mate arrived at the gym the
•^r day and all Gla are faivlird te oome and use (hem for aerobatle 
work or wreatUng. . . locldcatally, thta wrestling deen't appear
to be getting the play that It sheuld. One ef the oldest sports la 

existence, the benefits gotten from It are of especUl nse to ooldiero 
and other eervleemaen. Plenty of exerrlse and fmi. loo. ^

Lt. Raglund b still a steady about Snorts Arena No. 3 during the 
early evening hours. We haven't got a doubt but that If any of you men 
wanted to l^am a few pointers about working on the {Mrallel bars that 

the Lieutenant would help you. Dron ovr , . . . Peatherwelaht ^rry 
Paradlso. 797th. Is a tough little flstlcffer who trains real hard and has 
a ^ce aggressive style. Should appear cm future card. . • • P- Sj 
you tried out the Archery Range yet? Has made a big hit with those 
who’ve used it already—JH

FITE NIGBT CHATTER'
The monicker of the non- combatant shoW'Stealer of the night was 

8 Sgt. Vincent Clfunl erf the 9th Academic. Don't recall the name? Well, 
he la the ciarion voiced, bespectacled brunette who announced the 
bouts We stand ready to pit him, tonsil for tonsil, against Msdlsoo 
Sauare Garden's Harry Balogh at anytime. He a bit of alright with 
the announcing and drew a few laughs, too. at sUges of the evening. . . 
The Ole, Ole Sarge Uked those two newcomers. Pttsgerald and Aquilar. 
Fltmerald, first representative of Hq. & Hq. Sq. to appear at the Arena 
In months looked to be a strong, cool lad who knew what he was doing. 
He handled the Irrltatlng-tfr watch bull like, headlong rushes of Solano 
very wcL and refused to be fazed by the bovine in the chinashop tactics 

ri his oppenent. Ernie Aquilar. stacked vn against a stronger and more 
mat-iro foeman. displayed a flitting, llgbtfooted, clever brand of tossing 
that stalled the attempts of his heavier rival to bring his superior 
strength into play. A real amart Uttie southpaw.

The erewd waa In fine voice, too. Plenty ef enthnalaetlc tibeerlng 
far the boys by thetr aqoadron buddies. . • O'Brien of the 790th
fetched referee Jhany Ontrone a seond clip an the chopa daring Ua 
ftgtit with FranUe Smith. . Jehnny Oamae. knocked e«t 'by 
Frankie Fdl^rlno In the flrat. had a real homerene descripilon af 

Ua taking the eennt. 'T aaw the rl*ht hand coming, b«t I conldn’t 
get eat af tbe way. The next thing I knew. X waa laytog on my face 
and looking at a v^y. very beaattfal re^eadad girl. Next, ttiey weew 

t te get ap and wera poartng eeld water an my faee.

haa tnaugura.ed a form of inter-, opaiing bout brought togeth* 
aquiidron basketball competition in er Sid Nadel, 79^ and New York 
bis ouUlt that may well serve as C*ty. against CaUfomlan Howls 
the impetus for fleldwlde foUowliw P^irser. lltftL TO. The boys fought 
of this new stunt. a hard fast fight, throwing plenty

of th barracks In his squadron •i?’’?** Nadel had trouble with hla 
into four aeparale leagues. Single
JIlSSl'SSf.SX'comrt.tYaS S upm Sttifert to iS:SSr U^two * *^ce righSbut was SiO^er nine from a hard flurry on
£!5^’wUl eiter SSo o^ln?l Wt more effective at the flnlsh'a*® «>pea. The final beat aaw both
SSdlM alSlte elSSn^UoThmc^t and won the decision. f~“ ***® P*®®'
toSra^ ln*£ls wM^ttkTaiiMrlor Popular litUe AI Martinello won 0“*** enough leather

ftiSCbTtoSUtC, ".‘k.l .m ^ i SiSl ^T«. iuy. DMied B., .ur«.hM
u Vguy Ronald Storen of* the 797th. entertainment in Uu next bout, 

SrustTSek Mide^ keynote Md featherweights ^y^eidrlck 7ieth. fought a smart
_ . Cried for a kayo all the way, and' * close one from
Intredace Idea results had the crowd on Its J^y ^Igrove. The boys were fast

Squadron A and k supervisors feet. Roald took plenty, hut came'^or heavyweights, and punched 
a. urged to try this new way ofiback again and again tor more aa'oontmuaUy. Neidrick concentrated 
Iprovidl^ entertainment and ex- be danded a very effective left Jab. ® blistering body attack on the 
.erclse for their men. Quite a bit of ,A1'8 punches carried mgre weight tuter Ool^ve and slowed him 
[rivalry will develop in. the fights enebfing him to take the decision. 2252 
for squadron supremacy. Awards Feraiatciicy Bouts trBiiea Over Smith
[can be given to teams that cornel A thrilling third bout pitted Wal- Johnny O'Brien, popular acr^ 
:out ahead. -ter Ouz^ wist, ag«»wt: Floyd'P®^ frori the 796th. made his first

--------------- appearance in quite a while in tha
fifth bout and outpointed a game, 
but outclassed newcomer, Frankie 
Smith, of the 796th. Using a pert 
left J^. Obi« landed often, but 
Smith Just kept coming. Re was 
floored with the very first p'.mch 
O’Brien threw, but managed to 
sUy on his feet the rest of the 
way, although his Vas a losing 
cause.

Billy Fitzgerald, another new* 
comer faced EuUmio Solano, the 
fighting Instructor, bi bout num* 
her six, and became the first man 
from ireadquarters to win in thiiy 
Arena when he outpoint^ the Ac* 
at^emic boy. Solano, whr seems to 
be able to win only by a kayo, 
started strongly, and landed often, 
but Fits boxed beautifully and 
rode out the storm. Tbra he came 
back and pounded the always dan* 
'^rous Solano about the ring, keep* 
uig :p a constant barrage which 
never gave Fut'mJo time to get set.
SlumberUnd Wallop 

Frankie Pellegrino woo his first 
scrap at the Arena, and provided 
the only kayo of the evening. 
Frankie, after almost a minute 
and a half of fast, bard scrap-
Elng. landed a clean right to the 

utton and bis oppone.t Johnny 
Caruso, took the full count on his 

face. Time was 1.99 of the first 
round.

The semi-final bout brought to* 
getber Wildo Ensminger. 79lat, 
and Les Boyer of the same squad* 
ron. The boy^ starts slowly, then 
warmed up to the pace and pro* 
needed to stage one of tM most 
exciting fights seen at the Arena 
in quit? a while. Boyer, He<ng • 
straight right to the bead, and Wal* 
do bleeding from the nose at the 
finish, but was subjected to a se* 
vere body pounding aU the way. 
Les seemed cemtent to let Waldo ' 
do the rushing, and Waldo did Just 
that, fluting I- abort, furious 
bursts. ITme and again they 
stood toe to toe on the ropes, 
swinging from tbr floor, y^ the 
boys were in such fine oondltion 
that there was nary a knockdown. 
Tue final bell saw them aluggtog 
away at long range, rocking each 

her with hard rl^t hands. The 
dedsimi quite fairly was a drew, 
draw.

JHB

Wiimert • ldi» Volleyball Ckoonplonahipt. t^e 712th 
Tng. Gp., are pictured above in full uniform. Standing, 
left to right, Lt. Milton Weiss. Sgt. Wm. G. Freund. Pfc. 
A. C. Abrohomson. Cpl. E. P. Richter and T-Sgt. John 

I Marchiner. Kneeling: S-Sgt. H. E. Sands, S*Sgt. A. L. Hull 
I and Sgt. Nat Mansker.

■oiuiets op fai tbs recent VeUeybcdl finals were the 
Medics. Standing, left to right, they are: S-Sgt. N. A. 
Taccio, Cpl. E. W. Shanley. Pfc. S. R. Chanecka. Pfc. J. 
Dwyer and Sgt. }. Heres. Kneeling, left to right, T-S J. 
Mlckler. T*S F. T. Lopereta and T-4 G. W. Thormeyer.

NB.^TEST JOB OP THE WEEK 
When enthustoatic firemen got 

finished dousing a conflagratotn at 
a Wakefield, Maas., liquor store, 
the Joint was a shambles. They had 
played their hoses all around the 
piace and washed labels off all the 
bottles on the shelves. Now the 
i«oprietor has the job of Iden* 
ifylng the contents of each and 

every bottle without breaking tbe 
Oovemment seals. Couldn't ya Just 
craok a couple, Doe? (OKS)

Two kittens were watching a ten* 
dIs match. One cat said to the 
other proudly, "Uy mother is in 
that racket


